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the fine shall not be le1Js',tl1sn ten dollars and COStl of 
conviction, or imprisomneftt alt above provided. . 

Sxo. 9. If aoy Pttrson nlirUcjoqsly or mischievously 
enter the inclosure of any persai(.tll the night-time, Same offeD. 
and knock off, pick, destroy, or carry,sway any apple!, in DlghHime, 
peaches, pears, plums, grapes, or otl\er:.fr..QJt or flower 
of any tree, shrub, buah, or vine; of,: iF 'ny person or beiDg 
having enterE'd the inclosure of another;tn'the' night- foaDd ID ID
time, with the intent to kno<!k off, pick, d~·trQfJ'. or ~~~re at 
carry away any fruit or flower 88 aforesaid, be .et~ , 
found therein, he shall, on conviction thereof, be 'tilla,-p;i8hed:ftD8 
iabed by a fine not les8 than twenty -flve nor to exceed t- ~,~OO ok 
one hundred dollars and cost. of coD\·ietion. or by ~4Pl't. 
imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding thirty ',.' 
da)s. 

SEC, 8. Ohapter 120 of the laws of the Ninth Gen- Ch. 1so. Itll 
eral Assembly, approved April 7th, 1862,·and all otherG.~IJc..re
acts or parts or acts in conflict with this act are hereby pe 
repealed. 

SEC. 4:. Be it lureh6r enacted, That if any person Taki~g, de
maliciously or mischievously bruise, break, pull up, cut 8i~)'rlIDg'lr~~ 
d d t • .. • DJU Dg ... e own, carry away, es roy, or In anywlse lDJnre any treee &c. 
frnit or ornamental tree, shrub, or vine, being, growing, '. ' 
or standing on the land of another, he shall be pun- pUDlsbed: fine 
iahed by a floe not less than ten nor exceeding ooe $10 to 'l~& 
hundred dollars, anJ coets of conviction, or by impris- ~\.:~~~
onment i!l the county jail not exceeding thirty days. 

SEC. 5. Nothing in tItis act shall be conetraed as CooetractioD. 
repealing or conflicting with any part of chapter 170 Rev., cb. 170. 
of the Revision of 1860. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 

OHAPTER 75. 

un J:STATB I!IOLD 1I'0B TA.XES Alm UNBEDBmmD TO B:a 

10 DE8IGNATBD ON TAX - LISTS, 

AN ACT Relating to Real Estate sold for Tax., aDd unredeemed, ApRIL 8. 
and ProvidiDg tbat Prorert)' 80 sold aDd unredeemed Ihall ---
be designated 88 Bucb OD the Tax - Lists. 

SECTION 1. B~ it enact«l by eM (Jeneral A88emJJly 
uf eM 8tat8 of Iowa, That it shall be the duty of the 
clerk of the board of supervisors in each county, when Clerk board 
makiDg up the tax - book of the county, and before supervisor. 

• 
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to dl'.~.te said hook ia placed in th,. hal!ds of the county treaa
:altax~t!:t urer for collection of the t~es therein, to desigaate 
aold for taxea each piece or parcel of.,reat estate sold for the taxes, and 
and unre- not redeelDed, by wnt'\ng in a plain manner, opposite 
deemed. to each 8uch piece'ori'~l estate so lold and uuredeemed, 

the word "sold." 
SEO, 9. , It" ~ail be the dllty 0 f each connty treaa

Co. treuurer urer, w.hen' aily penon offers to pay taxes on any real 
tonoUfyown- estl4tt marked" sold," to noti(y such penon that soch 
:: °!ol~rr:; pf9jH!r.t1 haa been sold for taxes, and to inform him 
tal.. .fdr -what year or yeara' taxes said property (was sold), 

. ',", and at what time said sale was effected. 
Neil~«lr'.;c;, ' SEO. 3. Any county tre&Bllrer, or clerk of the 
omctlrt lub- board of supervi80ra, who shall willfully neglect or 
Jec&l to :t. retu8e to perform the duties reqnired by this act, shall 
=~ be liable to forfeit not 1888 than fifty nor more than five 
how ieco.er. hundred dollara, to be recovered in an action bronght 
eel; in a court of record, by the board of 8upervisors, or by 

the party injured thereby, and the judgment entered. 
shall be again8t him and his bondsmen, and the pro

half to achool ceeds of such forfeiture shall go, one part to the school 
fwu). foud, and one part to the party injured. 

Approved April 3, 1868. 

CHAPTER 76. 

NON· RESIDENT ROAD· TAX. 

APRIL 8. AN ACT to Repeal Section 898, of tbe Revision of 1860, snd tiD 
----- Provide a ~ub!lt.itute therefor, I. Relation to returning Non· 

Retldent. Road· Tax, 

SEOTION 1. Be it eM.ceed 'by elle GerurraJ, .A88embly 
Re •.• §898. 9fthe seau of Iowa, That section 898 of the Revision 

of' 1860 is hereby repealed, and the following is enacted 
Tp. clerk to in lieu thereof: SEOTION 898. That the township 
mfake outJdl~! clerks shall, on or before the second Monday of October 
o non·re.. .' h k t I' f' II 'd t lands &c. de- 10 eac year, ma e ou a correct 1st 0 a non· reSl en 
llDqo~t 'for land and town • lots, on which the road - tax haa not 
roa~.tfx, and been paid, and tbe amount of' tax charged on each piece 
am t 0 tax. of land and town • lot, designating the district in which 

said land or town . lot is situated, and transmit a certi· 
Clerk board fied copy of .the same to the clerk of the board of 
lIupenisorsto supervisors of the proper connty, who shall enter the 
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